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Brussels, February 1~5 . 
i) t+S . ?-2--,_, 
GUIDELINES FOR A CCffl..NITY P<l.ICY CN MIGRATICN (1) 
1he Ccmnission has approved a Coom..rlication to the Cculcil concerning the guidelines for 
a Camulity Policy a, Migration. 1he p.irpose of this Ccxmu1ication is: 
Ci> to lPte the Cannissirn's existing policy on migrant \«>rkers and their families (2) 
and 
Cii> to relau1ch at the level of the Ccu,cil ard the Parliament a discussion on lni best to 
make progress in this area, especially in view of the fact that the current ecommic 
ard social situation is vastly different fran that which prevailed in 1974 (when the 
original Ccmnission programme was initiated). 
The changed econanic ard social situation which faces the Camulity today is characterized 
by high I.J'leflPloyment affecting all disadvaitaged grotJJs, inclll:ling migrants, ard 
uncertainty as to the future possibilities of job creation. These cirrunstances have 
terrled to lead to an increase in discrimination, racism ard xerophobia, aimed at sectors 
of the migrant popJlation. 
This changed situation has also led ftbrt>er States to aoopt policies "'1ich have atter,pted 
to react to the immediate pressures. Efforts have been made to stabilize and integrate 
the migrant 1:x:Jpulation within the Mern:Jer States, b..rt a tendancy has also devel(lJJF!d to limit 
further imnigration fran Third Ccx..ntries and ·there have even been atterrpts at certain 
measures of voll.ntary return to the COLl'ltries of origin. 1he Ccmnission has oftE!!'l 
stated thcit it is u,fortl.llate that these policies coold rot have been coordinated between the 
M:!ntJer States, and that a comoon position has rot been developed. In this present 
Cnmu1ication, the COllmission describes ttie situation of the sane 12 mill ion migrant oopulation 
within the existing CamU'lity, outlines the varirus sectors to "'1ich attention shoold be 
given, arrl ooints to the need for consultation between the MPrrtJer States ard the Cannission 
on mi~ration policies vis-d-vis Third Ccx..ntries. 
1he new <:amunication suggests three broad areas in "'1ich progress can be made : 
- CCJmunity law ard related action as regards migrants who are citizens of fteTtler States; 
- consultation between Mentler States am the Ccmnission on national policies, particularly 
as regards Third Cou,try migrants; 
- information for the pqJUlation of liost caJntries and for migrants. 
(1 ) CO't' (85) 48 
(2) Su;:iplement 3n6 to the B_Jlletin of the EC 
KOMMISSIONEN FOR DE EUROPJEISKE FJELLESSKABER - KOMMISSION DER EUROPAISCHEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES - COMMISSKJN DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES - EnlTPOnH TON EYPOnAiKON KOINOTHTON 
COMMISSIONE DELLE COMUNITA EUROPEE - COMMISSIE VAN DE EUROPESE GEMEENSCHAPPEN 
- to i11Prove CPrtain aspects of the provisions for free novement of workers, to adapt 
and strergthen social security provisions and to pursue and intensify the supervision of the 
application of Coonu'lity Law; 
- to make Camunity texts more readily available and c:orrprehensible to the user and to 
the officials dealing with their application; 
- to exanine specific provisions to see how they may be ad::lpted to deal with the problem 
of such specific categories as frontier-workers and workers in the cultural sector, 
including refugees who are entitled to the benefits of Corrmunity reg.Jlations on social 
security. 
The Corrmission also insists, once again, on the need for progress ta..,ards the granting of 
political rights to migrants who are citizens of Member States (1). 
These areas which touch a, Camunity Law also relate to the work on "Citizen's Eurq:>e", 
to which the Cormlrlication refers. · 
The Ccmr.ission notes that the ~r States have, on a runber of occasions, comnented on 
the need for c0'1Sultation ard c~ration between the Ment>er States and with the 
Corrmission "in the 7ield of migration policies with regard to Third Countries. lb.lever, 
experience shows that the results have been insufficient and fail to respord to the 
ever-gr'Ollling needs for the il"tpgration of our migrant r:q:rulation. It is forthis reason 
that the Ccmnission in its CcJ.mU1ication, anrounces its intention to provide an 
apprcpriate franework for such a process of information and consultation. 
Finally, a major part of the C:lmunication deals with the need to integrate the migrant 
pq::,..1latia, and to ensure that the unfortunate growth of racial tensions is stopped. 
In this context, the area of ini:>rrnation is seen as vital to the successful insertion 
of the inrnigrant poµJlatioo in the society of the receiving country. This information 
cx.ight, in the first instance, to be ad:kessed to the peQP,Le of the receiving country 
and the i:miigrant countries but it should also, h<:Mever, have in mind the officials in 
contact with them. 
The Conmission puts great eiiphas'is on the need for social and educational integration 
measures, especially for the sec:ord gene.ratiori of migrants. Considerable 1oOrk has already 
been done in this area, particulart.y within the franework of the Corrmunity Directive concem-
ing the education of migrant chitdren (2). The Cormlissfon notes gpnerally, however, that 
whilst many of these needs have been recognised by the Ment>er States, progress t<Mards the 
acq:,tion of the measures necessary to o\/'='rcane the problems has been sla..,. This is more 
particularly so in the case of Third C:CX.J"ltry migrants which constitute the major part of 
the migrant pop.Jlation in the Conm.l"lity. 
The CCJmunication is interded to re-q::,en, therefore, the debate on migration policy and 
the Ccmission hq:les, that all the interested parties (Ccx..ncil,-Parl iament and migrant 
groups) will contribute in a positive fashioo to the search for a solution ta the many 
problems which the Carnunity faces in tris area. 
(1) a.Jlletin of the Eurcpean Coom..nities 7/75: Supplement on ''Ta..,ards EurqJean Citiz~nship" 
(2) Directive EEC/t&m - OJ rt>. , L 1W/32 of 6.8.1977 
